
A LIDCltAL DISCOUNT

from marked prices on oar

EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

Winter Underwear,

Custom Made Clothing,

Hate and Caps,
AC, AC,

For the next Thirty Days !

McFARlAXD, SMITH & Co.

Merchant Tailors !

L.sre Block, Titnvllte,Pn.,
etroleum Centre Daily Record.

Vet, Centres Monday may 1.

ARHIViL AND DCPU1TUEH OF
TRAINS ON O. C. A. . R.

On and after Monday, Nov. 28tb, 1870,
trains will run as follows:

NORTH HO. 8. NO. 3. NO. 1.
Leave Irvine. 12,01 m. 5.10 p 11

Leave Oil City 7.00 a m. 2,65 r m. 7,50 r m
' Pet.Cen 7,40 ' 3,39 " 8,30

" Tilusv. g.SO 4,25 9,12
Arrive Corry, 10,00 " 6,57 10,38 '

soots. no. 9. no. 4. no. 6.
Lease Copy, 11,0ft a m. s),I0 a 6,18 p m

" Tltnsv. 12.40 p M. 7,35 " 7,62
" P. Cen. 1.27 " 8.19 " 8.42 "

Arrive O. City 2.10 9,02 9,20
" Irvine. 4,60 11.40

No. 6 and ( rin on Sunday.
FREIGHT TRAINS SOUTH.

V Ho. 1ft No. la Hp. 11. Ho. 15. No 9.
LeOO, w.Ma.a. 11,16. a. w,55a . ti,3(U S.io fmArP.C10,l 1,0)P 1S.15PM. 1,15 4,40
Titan, 11,14 a.m. 1,40 1,46 ,45 " SU
Ax. Cur 1,15 ra.

FREIGHT TBAIKS BOOTH
Wo. 10. No. 8. No. W. No. 14 No SO.

' Or. I.Mpm
JTI.o.O0am 30a.. 105.a. 11,14am. 4 85pm
"PO,8,00 " 9,40 li,16 P.M. IS 40 PM H.UO

ArOC'10,10 ' loB " 1,85 ii,US " 7.00
Oil City and Petroleum Centre freight, Icarm Oilntj a,w p. m., arrive, at Peirolenm Cantre 8,20 n.

Leaves Petroleum Centra at 4,40 p n- - arrivwatoil Citj t),oo p. m.
1, J. 8, 4, 4 an! S are ezerew trail.No, IS In a through account. iC tion, outects at

C itrj for Kiiat and North.
ailVKR PALACS eLSKPIKO CASS.

4 IMruet from Piiiladolphia without ehange.
Nn. 3 Direct to Philadelphia without chnngx.
No. ft Direct from Plttsbiiirh without change.
Na to Pittsburgh without change.
Monday, Nov. Si 1870.

Gold at 1 p. m., 111

A day er two ago several parties indulged
In the pleasant pastime of shooting at a
mark with revolvers, on the bank ol tbe
Creek, back of the McClintock House. This
sport no doubt la very agreeable to those
engaged, but they do not appear to realize
that tbey are endangering people's lives by
so doing At tbs time these men were en
gaged In firing, several children were play"
ing on tbe opposite bank of the Creek and

n , a number of men were at work on Hanna &
IT' ti Co's machinenbop, and the bullets whls-o- n

tya M ,UCh dBner0Hi Proximity lo thein
l.a iV i"8' tne "n were forced to temporarily quit
Jjr' ''wk being In tear of their lives. Unlessf this practice is stopped we are requseted to

slate that the parties will be prosecuted to
the lull extent of tbe law. A word to tbe
wlae Is sufficient.

It will be remembered that a lew months
Slnoe we published s sketch of a new inven-
tion known as Robinson's System of Electro
Magnetic Railway Signals, Road Crossing
and Automatic Signals, Indloatlog Location,
Direction, Rapidity aud Length ol Railway
Trains, patented by our towoaman, Mr. Win
Robinson. From Mr. R, we learn that his
Invention baa recently been placed on one
section of tbe Philadelphia & Erie Railroad
about forty miles from Warren, for tbe pur-
pose or practically testing its merits, and
that it is the intention of tbe Pennsylvania
Central Railway Co. to nut it in cenarai
use along its entice line should tbe teat
prove succesatul. The section in operation
on the Philadelphia & Etie R. R. is aaid to
be working in a highly satisfactory manner,
and there is a atrong probability of tbe sys-
tem being generally adopted on the Peon-ylvanl- a

Road. The invention la a v.l,,..
bieone, and we predict will come into
general uso on tbs railroads of tbe United
Slates, it hclng a sure preventive against
luiiiuaa ucoiaertts.

Llncolnviilc lias iijo rim station bnilt on
tj niun i-- Tihnml.e H. K.

HnoDiN Death. A fatal accident occur
red no the )8ih last., nn the Wood Farm,
sear Petroleum Ceo t re, 07 the expl on loo of

boiler connected with an ensitis turd io
puttiof down an oil well, whicfb resulted la
the Instantaneous death of Mr. John Coo- -
alder, of the vicinity of Cocbranton, Pa.
tie wai engaged at fireman and rnglneeil
and, It Is supposed was in toe act of exam
ining the boiler, and as be threw open the
doors, the jar caused thereby Instantly ex
ploded the too blgbly expanded material,
throwing bim distance of about one hun-

dred yards, and cutting the back of bis
bead in a (rightful manner, so that be waa
picked up a corpse. "No others were Injur
ed, though the driller was at his post

lieu the accident occurred. Meadvllle
Republican.

The theory or the Republican that the
simple jar of tho furnace door by opening
waa sufficient to explode the boiler Is
erroneous. The boiler was liable to ex
plode at aiy moment uoder the (earful pres-

sure of steam which the deceased was run-

ning at the time. Tbe boiler has since
been examined by competent mechanics
and It kas been shown plainly that it was
filled with more than tbe requisite amount
of water at tbe time of the explosion, but
that it was generating steam at a very
rapid rale, and the ball attached to the
safety valve was too large, not allowing it
to "blow off" at less than 150 pounds.
High pressure of steam stas undoubtedly
tbe only cause of tbe explosion in this
case.

Jrrkcd. A young man calling himself
Prof. J. G. Griffith arrived in tbe third
ward last week and hung out his shingle as
a medical man, heavy ou catarrh and
cbrooio disasea in general. But Prof.
Griffith has come to grief. lie was arrest
ed on Monday afternoon for practising med-

icine without a license, and, in default of
two hundred dollars bail, was sent to jail
by Justice Lytle. VeDango Spectator.

We hope hereafter that the officers of
tbe law In tbla place will see to it that tbe
many traveling qttaoka wbo visit th la sec.
tion are provided with a liceoae for prac-
tising medloine. Tbe matter abould be at-

tended to.

Tbe Oil City Reglater aaye:

Another good well baa been atruck on

Patcbell Run, near Franklin, rated at 75 to
100 bbla., but wells in this locality soon
run down so tbat the daily production at
tbe atart givea but a very erroneous Idea of
their average for tbe first 60 days, which is
from five to eight bbls. per day for such a
well as this.

Tbe Universalis! are to have regular
preaching in Tituavllle hereafter, money
having been raised for tbat pur
pose.

Miss Jennie F. McBride, of McBrlde-Wagn- er

breach f promise notoriety, is to
open a select school at Frauklin, on Mon
day next. She la said to be an able and
competent teacher.

Tbe New York Clipper calls the Snn
Francisco Minstrels tbe best ttoupe travel-
ing. -

Tbe Isat surviving revolutionary pension-
er, and tbs only positively known revolu-
tionary soldier slivs, Is Daniel Frederick
Batetnan, now residing In Freedom, ua

county, New York, where he baa
resided for tbe past sixteen years. Mr.
Bateman is about one hundred and nine
years old, and makes bis mark as Signature
to tbe pension receipt.

Anothbb Railroad to Dunkirk. Tbe
Erie R'y having purchased tbe Titusville
an J Union Railroad, propose to extend tbe
aame from Union, Pennsylvania, to Dunkirk
A surveying parly la to be started forth-

with fur tbe laying out of tbe moat feaaible
route. Tbe length will be from 40 to 45
miles. Fredonia Advertiser.

By reference to the advertisement else-

where, It will be seen that tbe old-tim- e fa-

vorites, Sherry's New York Theatrical Com.
pany, will appear at Sobel's Opera Bouse,
on Friday and Saturday evenings of tbia
week. Tbs mere announcement of tbeir
coming is a sufficient guarantee of crowded
bouses.

We are in receipt of a oopy of tbe Phila-
delphia Publio Ledger, in wbicb we find an
announcement of tbe death of an infant
daughter or our former townsman, Mr. Jas.
M. Nowlen, Tbe friends of Mr. N. ana
wife lo this vicinity will ympathUe wilb
them in their sad aflliction.

Mr, Jobn Walters, tbe newly elected Con-
stable, has sppointed Mr. Thomas Mcllugb
a Deputy Constable lor this place.

Mr. L. M. Stetnburg is about, to establish
a new lumber yard at Ftanblin. Tae

Franklin will Cod. Mr. S. a reliable
man in every respect, aud, the quaiUy or
lumber he proposes to Keep on band will be
unexcelled in the cxll region.

Tbe Clevelnnd Herald of a recent date
has tho following in regard to gaa well sin
tbatcily:

About two weeks since the Cleveland Gas

Light and Coke Co., doubtless induced by
the general excitement which the late
movement in the matter ol sinking artesian
gas wells in tbia vicinity baa occasioned,
engaged a practical 'boriat," having

in tbe oil regions, to commence
operaliona at their works situated between
Water andJRiver streets In tbis ci ty, for tbe
purpose of ascertaining what is moving
about lo tbe bowels of the earth beneath us,
Tbe work progressed with tbe results
usually attending such undertakings until a
day or two since when tbe first traces ol
water were perceptible. By Thursday fully
fifteen feet of water bad accumulated in the
pipe, which was about eight inches in
diameter, and about noon on tbat day, the
bore being a little over one hundred feet
deep, tbe men were suddenly stricken with

astonishment wbon tbe whole volume of
water, together with dirt, chips, tools, etc.,
came up from tbe bore with such a force as
to cause a pretty general acallering among
tbe workmen.

A plank was placed over tbe orifice to
check the flow of gas but tbe man, wbo
volunteered to "bold it down," was pitched
Into mid-ai- r and fell with such force as to
considerably iujure bim. A hundred pound
weight was applied but it was of no avuil
and. one weighing five Lundud pounds was
none too poweiful to resist the force of tbe
current of gas. A pipe of about an inch
bore was connected with tbe well, and a
supply conducted to one ol tbs stiops of the
company, and when a light waa applied it
ignited and shot out a flame at ler.st twelve
ieet in length.

Tne flame produces interne beat, but for
illuminative purposes it is not to be very
highly estimated, as a flame of theezo
usual in our street lamps, did not produce
a ligbt In brilliancy in any way to be com
pared to tbat of two caudles. Tbe gus is
aaid to be very pure, but will not, it is prob
able, be of any value tor purposes of illumi-

nation. Jt la thought, however, that it will
prove a very Impottaot acquisition in ita
utilisation for beating purposes. Several
scientific men examined the gas on Thurs-
day, and we understand tbat another test Is
to be made of its power aod properties.
Some have expressed tbe opinion that tbe
present flow would soon bo exhausted if al-

lowed free courso for a day or two, it being
thought by them lo be only a "surface sup- -

piy."

A pair of Wisconsin parents tfiered to
bet a hundred doliara to fifty that their
little girl, thirteen years old, could commit
to memory more versta of Scripture than
any girl ol tbe aame weight in the neigh-

borhood. No one would (.ake the bet, so

tboy matched her agaiust time. She re-

pealed 1,100 verses, bad tbe brain lever,
and went to be an angel, Tbe parents a'e
still at large.

Rev, Bishop Simpson, of the M. E.
Church, is to deliver two lectures at Oil
City, on Monday aod Tuesday evenings,
May 8tb and 9ib.

Bret Harte bats are the la test sensation
in tbe fasbions.

Professor Terry, who made a balloon as.
censloo and trapeze at Grady's ci reus, at
Dayton, O., on Friday afternoon, uarrowly
escaped a most horrible death. The bal-

loon, which was inflated with cot air by
means of a furnace, immediately after rais-
ing, took fire and burned with great lury.
Terry all tbe while performing bis wonder-
ful feats Brat banulne: with one leir. then
with one arm. In descending, remnants of
the balloon passed.tbrongb a larite willow
tree. Terry, at this moment, let go bis bold
and clung to a limb, thereby saving bis
life.

liost, strayed or Stolen.
From the premises of the subscriber in

Rsuseville, on Saturday, April tbe 22d, a
dark bay Horse, 12 or 13 years old, bobtail
ed, heavy mane, carries his bead bigb aod
baa ooe white bind loot. A liberal reward
will be paid tor ihe return of tbe horse to
tbe Courtney House ftvery Stable, or for
intelligence wbicb will lead to bis reonve- -

J. P.
Rouaevllle, April 28, 1871. ml It.

FREERING COLD SODA WATER at
GUIFFES BROS. 1 1

Omsjntal Patint Mkn's Gaitbrs
These Gaiters are Seal Skin, patent tops,
add make a beautiful drest for the feet I
am sole agent lor Petroleum Centre andvioloity.

A. S. SMITH

Measures taken, aod ClotbiiH!roade to
ordS A. ALUEN'S,

Jamestown Clothing Store.
'

Wall Papkr In every stjle at
Gkiffes Bros,

t3T Hanging Bafkets lor sale at
Nicholson & Blackvon's.

Spring Oyer Coals, tit
A. ALDEN'S.

Announcements.
The nnnoticeinent cards of candid a tee lor

nomination for tbe various offices will be
published at the following rales:

AesiinMv. $10; AmocinlH Judge, $10;
Sheriff. $10; $10; District Altor-ui'V- ,

10; CommissUncr, $5: Auditor, 95.
t'osiiivelv no announcements nubtiBhed

unless paid" for l adtancb.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

We are authorized to announce the name
of James II. Smith, as candidate for Dis
trict Attorney, subject to the usages of the
Republican rnmary Election.

Petroleum Centre, March 25, lbil.

COUNTY TREASURER.
PaiTna RHnnnnt Please annonnee the

name ol FID BISHOP, or Oil City, as a
cabuidate for the office of County Treasur-
er, subject to the decision of tbs Republican
rnmary auu onnpti

AlAXY .REPUBLICANS.

We are authorized to asnounce the name
ofN. B KIDDLE, as a candidate lor
Treasurer, subject lo tbe usages of tbe Re-

publican pirly. at the primary meeting.
Petroleum Centre, Match 22, 1871.

SHERIFF.
We are authorized to announce Ihe name

ofC.S MARKS, as a candidate for Sheriff,
subject to tbe usages ol tbe Republican
party, at the primary meetiog.

Petroleum Centre, March 16, 1871.

Locus Xotlcea.

s. M. Pettengill fc Co. T
t'ark Kow, New York, and eo. P. Mawea A Co.
Advertising Agents, art th sole amenta for tbe Pa,

troleum Ceutro Daily Kkcosd in that city. Ad- -

Tertlwra In that city are nquestiS to leave their
favors with elthfrof tneahoveboniea

CONGKKSS. EMPIRE AND HIGH- -
ROCK WATERS fresh Horn tbo spriniis at

GUIr r rJs BKUS.

Beautiful, new and nobby style ITats at
a8 A. ALIJL.VS,

CONGRESS, EMPIRE ADN HIGH- -

ROCK WATERS Itesh from the springs at
GRIKFES BROS.

gy Tea Servers for sale at
Nicholson & Blaccmon's.

ZaOST.
On Thnrrdav evening last, a small tfOl.D

CHAIN imualiy worn with locket I be Under
will be liberally rewarded by returning It to

ml 3t EMMA i. VERA.

LOST--9)5,- 00 REWARD.
On Tuoly evening last , between W. L. Smith's

erocerv urn! the mouth of BenulnghnlT Ititn a

L' IKS MiNK FUK CAPK The -- hove reword
will be pili! on leaving It at bmilh'a Grocery
Store. mi-I- t

SOBEL'S OPERA HOUSE,

PETROLEUM CENTRE, PA.

Proprietor & Manager, JAS. F. SHERRY
Stage Manager, S. K. Chester
Leader of Hand, Frank Montford
Leader Orobestra, Prof. C. A. Zimmerman

Sixth Annual Tour

24 First Class Artistes
THE.

Best Company
TRAVELLING!

Two Nights Only !

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

EVENINGS,

MAY 5TII AND OTll.

Due Notice will be eiven
of tie Opening Bill.

Aduilaalou, 0 Cu. Reserved, TiiC'tn.
Doors opon at 7 o'clock, Performance commences
at H o'clock.
ml-6- t. JOHN M. SHERRY, Agont,

Bsot Cigars ia town at Griffes Bios.

Succel ofthe Period
A JlAlVEjCOMBLUTIOji
GRANDEST. ENTURPRISE OF rs!

GREAT MAMMOTH

N. Y. CIRCUS
MENAGERIE,

AND BALLOON
PETROLEUM CENTRE

Monday, May8tl
Grand Frjs Spectacle

GRATUITOUS BALLOON ASCENSIC
(ijifiiiiiiK nit- vtrvii i nvnu 'ii, fu l U CIOCK, f.

aud priur lo tl e mcnlc KxuiMtion.

PROF. RENNO,
The Renowned French Aeronaut, nillnrkrn
tits arrtai flights In his monster Balloon "TA1J'
LAII,"antiUed:
A Journey tusyond the Clou
El.'ht Mammoth Air fnips, 100 frit tilth Mi id f,

ti Ufnuiet. r, mo carried with thlt fruit t,blls
mcnt, so tint an aconatou Is 4uiij, iranrujt,tiiiu j ' r. jr

Living Wild A:
From the atmoat fmpenctrnhV Jung' rf Alii ind

Bengal, Aiiii mo dark cavts ot Jumi pea.

M. PAUL ROUXAW?
Tlifl L(on Kirnr. will enter the ence with ttet ol
turned lUn'zn uf tli forest, uiJ fud tea tut
Weill Ii om Disown iipn.

aW UP
Tin- - Annie Deiiartmpnt
Is replete with the first Fquwtrlati and Amitotic'

laieui oi ine worm, ana among we urinu w

lellatiua will he found
M'LI.K E 5T(lKES.

Premier Ftioeslrlen front the ltovnl (IrcaJOfBrllAla

M'l.I.RS. ANDREWS A SO LOtbL,
Cordis Klaolinuo and Volantn, from tie Mo

anqiieClr(iie, Parts.
CIHAHLKS FILLIS. ,f

Th Great Brltls'i Horoerfault and lironctta Hldcr.

BARNEY CARROLL,
Greatest Two-non- Hlder Hrle, w'lh h's chlWrea

LA PETITE ANME,
The nnbr Wonder, and
MASTER WILL'B.

The (;hild Bonier anlt Hider.
WATriON BROTHERS, .
Thres Flying mon of th Air.

Edwin WatBon, Vneqiialled Gymsaat Eqnstrin.
Oeorgf Wntsuii.'l'umliler A Trapene exlraoralnary.
Thoiima Wttisoa, Traiieae, llorlzoriial Bar, c.

Sienor UIIhh, Grand loftr mnibliuif.TrirK Uowa
Jeroiua 'thi'tle, 'terrific Voltig-ur- . double Bomc it
J

DiLiLil anunr-tiij- ,
The Funnleet Olown alltre.

JEAN JOHNSON,
The World's Created Jester, and an endless lit of
EFi lClENT AUXILIAK1KS At ASalSTANW.

bppp siiw tost Bani !

nrccisely 10 o'clock .,. ,mo I
Vl'ns atrlctest Ord-- r r;nic,n,

lnllSi?. MS " w'19 wi

out extra oliarae.

Allissl, 0 I". Cliildrcl
St. K II I .

MavSth. hmyi K nlurday, MJI.
vtllr, Tndty, Slav 3to.


